Area Percent Report

Sorted By: Signal
Multiplier: 1.0000
Dilution: 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: DAD1 B, Sig=254,4 Ref=off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>RetTime</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Area %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.620</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>0.0733</td>
<td>6628.8169</td>
<td>1399.18250</td>
<td>99.9902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.626</td>
<td>MM R</td>
<td>0.4637</td>
<td>6.51430e-1</td>
<td>1.41064e-1</td>
<td>9.826e-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 6629.46832 1399.32356

*** End of Report ***
Acq. Operator : CYL(HPLC-03)       Seq. Line :  42
Acq. Instrument : Instrument 1      Location : Vial 1
Injection Date  : 3/5/2014 10:06:44 PM   Inj :   1
          Inj Volume : 5 µl
Acq. Method     : E:\AGILENT\DATA\20140305\20140305 2014-03-05 10-58-48\30-90A.M
Last changed    : 2/25/2014 9:27:31 AM by CYL(HPLC-03)
Analysis Method : E:\AGILENT\METHODS\HM-038_8-C99RS.M
Last changed    : 3/6/2014 9:59:30 AM by CYL(HPLC-03)
              (modified after loading)
Method Info     : by cosmocui
Catalog No      : HY-10064 Batch#10992
                 A-RP-60

Area Percent Report

Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier:                   :      1.0000
Dilution:                     :      1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

No peaks found

*** End of Report ***